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pH Ki r Jts8 U achieved only bj bard
work aud self sacrifice.

Thim of a battleship named Kentucky
bring cliristsiid with watr!

Japan has uo chiropodist. Here la a
tie chauce tor Americaus to get a foot
in tlx inland empire,

TBI advertiser who palrouites the
bom paper, which undo for right ami
Justice, will find the home paper and the
botue people patronlilng him.

Tui south 1 no longer solid politically,
but II It) a good deal more "solid" la lu-- d

ustry and prosperity than It has over
been slue the war of the rebellion.

This settles It The (ialvestou News
says Triaa can furuiih 10,000 generals
aud O00,0u0 colonel at a niotueot'i notice
should thers be a war at any time.

Thi Citi.kn added twenty-tw- o new
subscribers to Its city list this morning,
aud many nure have announced their
Intention to join the "good lUf In a (ew
days.

ONIof the great troubles ot the coun-

try la that too many people are depend-
ing upon the law to lift tbem out of diff-
iculties, and too (ew depeud upon them-
selves.

CoKHKTT nays that blow In the solar
pleius cured hlin ot dyspepsia. It Kits
will land another on the jaw and curs
hlin of talking, the country will be
thankful.

Arizona has anythlug you want In
ths line of curiosities. Wild hogs, with
fangs like wolves and a bits that la
sharper and more deadly than a serpent's
tooth. Is the latest heard-of-critte- r. Clr
cos managers are Invited to send In bids.

Tbiri are two or three members of
the board ot directors ot ths low-lin- e

ditch company who would rather Oght
than build that worthy enterprise. "Quit
quarreling and get down to business" Is
ths wlnh ot every man, who has ths In
terest and welfare of Albuquerque at
heart.

8oria Carolina legislators are urged
to pass a law requiring all packages of
adulterated flour to be branded or marked
so as to show the character ot the eou
tents. It Is claimed that a mixture ot
corn flour and wheat flour Is being made
by northern aud western millers for the
southern trade.

Canton, III, a city of about the popu
latlon ot Albuquerque, wanted a new op
era bouse, and last week sold enough
tickets tor a Unit uight entertainment at
$3 and 1 10 for seats aud $00 and $100 for
boxes, to build one to cost J5,UU), and
now architects are drawing the plans,
success being assured.

An exchange tells ot a Kentucky editor
who said that silver buckles on garters
wers becoming fashionable aud that he
hoped to see more of them, ills wife
sued tor divorce and ths ouly womau In
town who bad silver Lucklaa ou her
garters eowhlded the poor editor nutll be
was as raw as a potato.

A town that has superior natural ad-

vantages like Albuquerqus aud bunlueea
nien In It who have enough public spirit
to take a proper Interest lu everything
pertaining to It welfare, without show
lug a spirit of autBg mlsm unbecoming
to them as true Amerlcaus, Is surs to Ini'
prove steadily, even In the teeth ot dif-
ficulties.

AucHBiBUur V. L. CUAi'iLLi eipects
to leave for New Orleans to take charge
ot the arcb-dioce- there ou February tt.

It will probably be sli or eight mouths
before bis successor as archbishop of
Santa He Is designated and formally In-

stalled. Meanwhile, Very Kev. Anthony
Koreliegu, vicar general, will administer
the affairs ot the diocese.

Phor. J. ClHTiM Vann, formerly
principal of the Flagstaff school, now ot
ths faculty or the PMjbuIi high school,
was taken wilh a peculiar illness the
other day. lis was attacked with a spell
ot hiccoughing which, (or a time, threat-
ened serious results. His eoudllion ne-

cessitated placing btin uuder the lutlu-sur- e

of opiates.

EvKHY clitieu aud every
merchant, ot Ms

politics, will look to ths columns of Thk
( ITI2KN for the facts In ths Injiinotiou
beariug cane, which U one ot ths most
important cases ever heard in the district
court ot this county. 'Iuk Cm.hN is
strictly a newspaper, not published for
ths beueiit of any clique or corporation.
I ut for ths benefit ot the people at large
and ths upbuilding of the territory.
especially ot the city of Albuquerque. It
(avors the ditch, but not to the autagiu
lent of the farmers who have resided In
this valley fur years aud who have rights
that should and must be respected.

HOW 1IUL (ALU
loan Interview with Mrs. Thorps, the po

lice m ttrou ot Topska, the Huts Journal
credits the lady with say lug "that nlne-teuth- s

ot the depravity among women
began with dauciug aud that observation
teaches her tint parents are much to
blame, tor the reaoou that they do not

proper cars of their daughters.''
airs. Thorps says, cuuoerulug this polut:

"I most certainly believe that the ball-- (

tiiu is a most Iruluu. cause ut tuauy

ymmg g Irl's downfall. They have toM
me that hundreds of time. Rarely do I

ak an unfortunate girl how ate v leM

into Ktn thut olid iliwn not enT that It wa
from attending dances. Vt Sen a Tonne
girl with all her natural nioite- - and

falls f'nm chlhlnh Innocence in
the fiMrt of the bsit pity on earth, there
la In every ce a cahe. The-- e pause
work. In msnv cas, so rpletlv that no
mother Pan nfl rd to le Indifferent, be-

lieving It to be out of the qneutlun for her
elrl to fall Into sin A mentor of pases
hve under mv notice of even
school rhildren following the tirsctice of
vice until the practice and re tilt
oiiM no longer heconreal'sl. Ths moth-

ers of these rhildren were at ease. wait-I- n

until thlr dHnghtor were old
enough to warn amtnt 'h evils "

Kesnlntlonfl nl the i ity I'nlnn.
Albuquerque, . M , Jsn 2H, HiS.

As president of th l'reb)terlsn Chris-
tian Kndeavor Sfcity J. I,. Murray was
a member of the e cutlve committee of
the City I nlon o( Voting People's 8ocle
ties, and the following resolutions have
been nnatiimnusly adopted by that com
mittee:

81nce it hath pleased our Heavenly
Father to remove by death our brother,
J. L. Murray, we, the City Colon ol
Voung Peiile's ttK"ieties, tke this

to express our sense of loss and also
our high appreciation of his sterling
qualities as a man, his kindliness, warm-
heartedness and I 'nl as a Christian.

we supplicate the divine consolations
upon his nearest of kin, who are espec-
ially stricken by his death, and pray that
the solemnity and earnestness of l"e
may be more deeply Impressed on its all.

It Is further resolvel that a copy ot
these resolutions he sent to the bereaved
relatives and to the press, and be spread
upon the minutes ot the I nlon.
(digued) II. 8. Mthgow, president; Ktta

Vaughn, secretary; Mahel Alger, treas-
urer; Mrs. M. H. braytou, chairiiiitu
of prayer meeting committee; Mrs
Roberts, chairman of look out com-
mittee; T. K. Hurklek, president Hnp-tls- t

C. K. society; Mary Osgood, presi-
dent Congregational 0. it. Hociety;
James H. Henry, president Lead ave-
nue Msthodlst Kpworth League; J.
Hprslgrass, president Highland Metho
dist hp worth 1eague.

(tplaloa or aa Kmlnent Jarlat.
Ballot reform In New York was neces

sary, says an eminent jurist, because
mere politicians by trails, who had no In-

terest in government or politics except
to enrich and aggrandirs themselves,
sought perpeual Control. There are other
excellent reforms besides that ot the bal
lot. Conspicuous among them is the re-

form In a disordered physical system by
Hostetter's Htomach Hitlers, which ooliu
terarts tendencies to serious disease bred
by a deficiency of vital stamina, Irregu-
larity of the bowels, stomach, liver or kid
neys, and Inquietude of the uerves. This
sterling medicine, which has for near
hair a century won popular favor, not
only for its excellent qualities In a reme-
dial capacity, but also for Its serviceable
properties as a medicinal stimulant.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

URAND crntral.
C. K. Jones, K. A. Minster. Kansas City;

A. P. Iluck, Las Vegas; Chart. K. 8tall,
IL A. Uross, Chicago.

HIIIHLANll.

J. V. Key, Las Vegas; A. 8. Ksthren, W.
C. Uarrett, A. Devine. hau Marclal; W. A.
Kiuuear, Las Vegas; Mrs. William (irlsl
aud son, Flagstaff, Anxotia; W. 0. Hot-
ter!, Philadelohta: Douglas dray. Kl
Paso, Texas; K. Ver Mehr, ban Krauclsco;
a. M. I uderwood, boston.

BTt BUra' KCUOPKAN.

J. W, Dickinson, Los Angeles; Alejandro
Sandoval, Loe Corrales; C. tk'heele, Helen;
(. A.dela tamp, Haii rrauplsco; J. T.
Matthews, Needles; C. W. Tisld, Ash Fork,
A. l.;J. hscohar, fiocorro; Hllarlo Han
doval. Kmiliano Haudoval; Caliexon; Kev.
cy. Harron, Uernallllo; M. Luna aud
wife, Ijsi Lunas; J. bhsllenherg, M.

J. H. Nolan. Molierlr
Mo.; M. Kdler, 8. Fmsheluier, II. U.

Church, Chicago; Una. Taliaferro, Kansas
City; II. 11. Kelly, Frank Benton aud
wife, Cheyenne, vyo.; Jesse Treat, Wlus-low-

Jos. Duggan, Madrid.

Cunsnmiitlua Foaltlveljr Cored.
Mr. K. B. (i reeve, merchant, of Chll- -

uowle, a., certifies that he hail consump-
tion, was given up to die, sought all med-
ical treatnieut that money could procure,
tried all cough remedies he could bear
of, but got uo relief; spent many nights
sitting up in a cluir; was Induced to try
Dr. King a New Discovery, and was cured
bv use of two bottles. For the past three
years has lseo attending to business and
savs Dr. King's New Discovery Is the
grandest remedy ever made, as It has
done so much for him aud also for others
In his community. Dr. King's New Dis
covery Is guaranteed for coughs, colds
and consumption. It don t fall. Trial
bottles free at J. U. O'Reilly & Co.'s drug
store.

From the Chief.
W m. McNew has moved his family Into

town from the mountains.
T. 8. Bulnier, a physician and surgeon,

late of hi Paso, has located here.
A. J. Buck, ths well-know- photogra

pher, has returned from Arizona and will
for a time make La Lux his headquarters.

Dirt is uow flying all along the line of
the new road between La Lux and Kl
Paso, and track laying Is being done at the
rate of over one ml le per day.

April 1 is the date naiu1 by the con-

tractor for the railroad t reach La Luc.
An April fool, as It were, to the old croak-
ers who predict that the road would not
be built at all.

Judging from the rapidity with which
settlers are already flicking Into the
mouutatn country east ot La Lux, the
Sacrameutos will very soon double their
present population, and yet there Is room
for more.

Within the past week J. C. Tucker and
P. M. Nelson have.wlth the aid of hounds.
captured two large mountain Hons over
by the Alamo. One of the animals was
found eating a 8 year-ol- horse It had
Just killed. It made an ugly fight, but
Dually climbed a tree ami was shot. The
other was followed for several miles, but
as soon as the dogs came upon It It
climbed a tree, from where it was shot.
One lion measured nine feet lu length
ami the other seven (eet.

UII.I.SIIIIHO.

Kroin the Advorule.
Mrs. 1,. W. tiullee and son Walter, who

havs beeu visiting relatives In llillsboro
for a mouth past, left for their home at
Cherry, Aritoiia.

The local .lodges of llillsbnro are mak-

ing arrangements for the erection of a
coiuiu Minus hall, which will be used lu
common by all of them.

It is altogether probable that a local
taleut coucert wjll be given In llillsbnro
on Saturday evening, Feb. 6, for the
beuetlt of the cei.ietery fund.

Charley W heeler. Infant eon of County
Ct'Uimlwioner W heeler, fell and broke
his left arm ou Friday last. The little
sufferer was immediately attended to by
Dr. (ilven and is doing well,

John W. DaHsou, ths well known
HilUboro freighter, had the bad luck to
break bis left leg at ths aukle, uhl'e
Juuiplug off bis wagon uear Lake Valley,
He set the leg himself aud appears to be
getting along all right.

FORT STANTON
AS A SANITARIUM!

Senator Galliiiger Will Work for
Such an Institution.

A LETTER ON THE IMPORTANT SUBJECT.

Special Correspondence.
Washington. D. C, Jan. 21. Of utr ost

Interest to the territory, next to the
statehood hill and the bill conceding the
school lands of the territory to Hie im-

mediate useol Its citizens, Is a recent bill
Introduced In the senate by Senator (fal
linger. The bill reads as follows:

"A bill granting to the American In-

valid Aid rtoclety, of Boston, Massachu-
setts, the aliaudiuied Fort ritmiton mili-
tary reservation, in New Mexico, for the
purpoee of a national sanitarium for the
treatment of pulmonary diseases.

"lie It enacted by the senate and house
of representatives of the Cut ted .States of
America, In congress assembled, that the
abandoned Fort Manton military reserva-
tion, end all the Improvements thereon,
situated In the territory of New Mexico,
be, and the same Is hereby granted to th
American Invalid Aid Hoclety. of Boston,
Massachusetts, npnn the conditions that
said society shall establish and maintain
perpetually thereon a national sani-
tarium for the treatment of pulmonary
diseases; provided, that said em-let- shall
within two years from and after the pas
sage of this act accept this grant and
hall establish on said reservation a san-

itarium for the purposes herein named;
and whenever the said lands and bill til-

ings shall cease to lie used hy said society
for the purpoees herein provided the same
shall revert to the United States."

Kmlnent scientists and learned physi-

cians throughout Knrope aud this coun-

try have of rec-- ut years bsen Investi-
gating ths climatic conditions of various
countries with view of establishing such
an Institution. Very recently the
medical society of Paris, composed of
tinted French physicians, after an exam-
ination of not-- resorts In the Old World
ami Hie southwest section ot the Culled
States, pronounce J lu favor of New Mex-

ico. Possessed of such Information and
desiring in a aele?Uon the beet possible
site (or ths treatment of pulmonary dis-

eases, the American Invalid Aid Society
induced Dr. Huberts to visit the soulh-wes- t

and his report favors New Mexlno.
Senator Jacob II. (lalllnger, who Is a

physician, ties been deeply interested lu
the project from Its Inception. Fort
Marcy wai ths original site selected, but
in account ot much opp xltlon It was
abandoned and Fort Stanton choseu.

Fort Stanton Is located In a beautiful
valley seven miles from Lincoln and
forty miles north of ths Apache Indian
reservation, and was established forty- -

live years ago to keep the Muscalero
Apache la check These latter are now
cutlrely peacefully lncllnd and troops
are so unnecessary that the tort has been
abandoned.

The following extiact from a letter
received by Delegate Ferguseou from
Seuator Oalllnger explains the object of
the promoters:

"My Dear Mr. Fergusson: Your kind
letter ot the 'J 1st Inst, concerning the
cession or fort ntautiu to the American
luvalid Aid society, Is received. I wiil
be glad to meet you at any time to talk
the matter over, but meanwhile I take
the liberty to Inilose you a copy of the
hill, which 1 wish you would Immediate-I- v

Introduce lu the hnu-ie- . The pro-
ject Is one deserving the support
of every humane and benevolent citi-
zen of this republic, but uotwlth-Ktatidln- g

that they will quibble and
query whether this society does not In-

tend to umke money out of the project.
It Is only herniary (or me to say to yon
that such men s Ht-v-. Dr. Kdward
Kverett Hale and Holoiuou Schludler are
connected with the enterprise. They
have already spent tii.iny thousands ot
dollars In their merciful work. Holomou
Schludler Is at the head ot all the He-

brew charitable societies lu the city ot
li.wlon, anil nas associated himself In
this work simply for the purpose of doing
good, lour active will cer-
tainly Insure the passage ot the bill."

Delegate Fergusson having been ad
vised by friends In Sunta Fe saying they
had uo desire to have Fort Marcy appro
priated for that purpose, has agreed to
aid Seuator tialltuger to the exteut of
his ability and will introduce the bill In
the house. The delegate thinks that It
will be ot great advantage to New Mex-

ico to pass the bill, It for no other rea-so- u

than because of the great advertising
It will give the territory aud Its Incom-
parable climate as a cure for consump-
tives. This Boston society will advertise
New Mexico's advantages lu that respect
throughout ths world and the Invalids,
who are generally people of lutein
geuce as well as ot wealth, will
not only invest their own means lu the
territory, but will become personally ac-

quainted with aud herald to the outside
world New Mexlcu's comparatively un-

known but wonderful aud varied re-

sources; her precious metaU, her coal
and great Iron deposits, her woudcrful
capacities tor beet sugar and agricul-
tural capabilities ot every description.
Another thing the Kl Paso & n bite Oaks
railroad wiil go wlthlu a few miles ot
Fort Stanton, and they will, of course,
naturally aid each other.

From every point ot view the delegate
feels perfectly Justllled lu aiding this
enterprise.

Lincoln county, in which Fort Stanton
is sltua'ed. Is watered by the Klo Pecos
and Its branches, aud Bancroft lu 18s8

id the great valley possessed flittering
agricultural possibilities for the future,
In lta'j Lincoln county headed the list of
counties, with 81,063 cattle, and stood
sixth with 137,013 sheep. The assessed
value of the property was fJ,nG:i,l7il, and

acres of laud wero valued at $iio,-t-

In lhM!) there were sixty farms
averaging acres.

With such a basis of suhNintence,
plenty ot pure water, rejuvenating cli-

mate, and a modem sanitarium. Fort
Stanton would be a mecca tor Invalids,
rivaling Carlsbad, Oermany; Cannes,
France; lint Springs, Ark.; the Islands of
Madidia, Cyprus, Ceylon and Formosa,
and bring to the territory population,
wealth and relliiem'iit that ran not be es-

timated. J. H.jACkbU.N.

1. 4S V Mi AS.

From the Optic.
KJ. York Is circulating a petition to

have himself appoluted one of the mail
carriers, when ths Las Vegas pustolllce
aha!! have been consolidated.

A letter received by W. K. Crltes from
Mrs. W. P. Campbell at Fairfield. Iowa,

states that her eldest daughter, Nellie, Is
employed In the telephone exchange at
that place and her youngest daughter Is
boi kkeeper In a printing office there.

Hon. Joeeph Ptsd, magistrate of the
lorotigh of Manhht an, N. V., writes to
the district clerk's olllce to ascertain the
11 11 111 her of caes pending on the dis-ke- t,

probably In order that he may know how
soon a ease can reach a trial In court.

The finance coin '11 It tee of the school
board met In Secretary s olllce, to
complete the work of getting circulars
ready to send out to the parents next
week. 11 .id the taxes been paid up as
well during former years as they have
this present year, this work of the com-

mittee would probably not have been
necevary. But a condition, not a theory,
confronts the board of education. And
after due consideration It has ben de-

cided to contluue the schools through
April and May on private tuition.

I. A CHI IK.
From K10 (Jrande Kepuullrtn.

Kcv.Z. V, Llles will hold a protracting
meeting at the Methodist church, com-

mencing next Wednesday.
Ths Dona Ana county exhibit. Includ-

ing poultry, received for premiums $S2
from the territorial fair association.

Mesdames Morris, Freudenthal, Miles,
Hosteller and Miss Lynch went down to
Kl Paso to attend Stuart Koblnsou's play

tteo. Lynch has rscelved his commission
as United States deputy mineral surveyor
and given a $,IKX bond with Numa
Iteyinond and Lolimsn as sure-
ties.

Clara Kila Thomas, ths bright little
daughti r of Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Thomas,
celebrated her eighth birthday last Sat-

urday, by entertaining about fifteen of
her little playmates. All sorts ot games
were pluyed, aud everyone had a good
time.

The second of Mrs. M. F. Carroll's card
afternoons proved qui to as pleasant as
the Urst, when last Friday she and her
sister, Mrs. K. II. Alton, entertained most
pleasantly a dozen Indies at euchre.
First honors were carried by Mrs. Wood-so-

winning ten ot eleven games, and
tor her skill receiving a beautiful LI- -

I. 10e cup and saucer. Mrs. Hostetter's
--coie showed eight games won an I she
received as secoud pnxs a pretty vase. Iu
the dining room, at the conclusion of the
play, a dainty luncheon was served and
uierriiusiit ran hUh as the visitors dis-
cussed the tempting repast.

S.IN UAHCI a.
From the Dee.

Mrs. tild Hockett Is home from a (rip
to Tamptca, Mexico.

Mrs. Nellie Miller will reopen her mil-
linery store ou Feb. 10, lu the Kly block

Mose Dellrb'h returned to Sail Martial
after a vl-d- of several weeks with
frlrii Is lu Kausui and Texas.

Mr. und Mrs. J. K. Kdwards are fond-

ling a new girl baby, boru lust Moudty.
Dr. Alex Cruickshauk wits the atteuding
physician.

Several cowboys have been waiting
here for a couple ot days (b receive a
train ot Mexican cattle tor the Porter
syndicate at Mag laleua.

Dr. C. 0. Crulckshuuk n. Ill ml his mare
and cart. There were tlo chances at one
doljur each. W . II. Kremis was the lucky
Individual, he throwing il

Thomas A. Fair, w ho had been a resi-
dent of Sail Marclal since last May, diid
at the home of his brother, Fireman J.
II. Fair, last Thursday morning at 6
o'clock, of spinal meningitis, afier au
Illness of two or three days.

From the F.ntcrpriae.
Lulled States court meets In Silver

City on Monday, February 7, IV.iH.
Capt. William Freuch, superintendent

of the W. 8. ranch, at Alma, will sail
from Liverpool or Southampton about
February U eu route from Ireland to his
home here.

Over eighteen Inches of snow has fallen
lu this section ot the territory wlthlu the
last thirty days. Sunshine has been
knocked silly; so has the oldest resident
as there Is uo tradition ot any such snow-

fall heretofore.
Died, lu this city, on Friday, January

'il, lbHH, James Hunter, better kuown as
"Scotty." Scotty was a fami, lar charac-
ter to mauy of the mining ramps of the
southwest. He was about 63 years of
age aud had had spent the last thirty
years of his life among the miners and
in the nilulng camps ot the went.

Coleman & Qulutalla, proprietors of
the Alaska saloon, were fiued $.'i0 for

without a license lu their
saloon. The law places a eertaiu license
upon each gambling table aud to evade
the letter of the law craps was dealt upon
the fioor. The Justice let the proprietors
into the spirit of the law ou the ground
UiMtr at a $50 Que.

A body ot the l ulled Moderns w is in-

stituted lu this city Wednesday evening,
January 2i. Alrnudy some forty names
are ou the charter list uud we mint com-
pliment Vice Supreme Chancellor K. M.

Klllote of the material he has lu the or-

ganization and which is evidence that
the Modems have come among us to stay.
Silver City lodge was organized Wednes
day eveulng under the name ot Oro lo Ige.

ANT4 K.

From the New Mrtiran,
Miss Neelie P. Crane, the very compe-

tent aud faithful secretary lu the execu-
tive otlice, will leave during this week
for a month's vacation, which she will
spend at home lu Dallas, aud wilh rela-

tives lu Missouri.
Captiilu Charles L. Cooper, Tenth cav-

alry, who has beeu detailed as acting
agent of the Pueblos aud Jlcarlllii
Apaches lu this city, is well aud favor-

ably remembered by mauy of Santa Fe's
citizens, Laving beeu Ntatioued here dur-

ing the 70s ou special duty.
The public printer Is receiving numer-

ous Inquiries ai to when the Compiled
Laws ot ltl7 will be ready (or distribu

tion. The laws are printed and the pub-

lic printer Is waiting on the Index that
Is In eonrse of preparation by ex Solicitor
General J. P. Vlc'ory. The body of ths
laws was printed and ready for the binder
a month ago. As soon as the Index Is
completed, the volumes will be turned
nut In a hurry.

t'tider th I'Vingelisilc labors of Rv.
J. 0. R nff, wh ise family Is In Santa Fe,
Central City and Plnos Altoe, In Grant
county, have developed Into a circuit, the
quarterly p.nf-reiic- of wlik--h was organ
lz1 by Superintendent A P. Morrison
nn the 2th d if of last month. Rev
It n(T wl I visit Santa Fe In the near
future, and move his family to his pres-

ent II dd with headquarters at Central
city- -

WtllTK IMR1

From tlie F.flslr,
Mrs. L-- e Mcflehse has been quite sick

this week.
Ths miners of ths Old A lie mine were

tendered a banquet at Hotel Ozinne on
Saturday. Jan. Si.

The White Oaks Dramatic club will
produce a play entitled "Among the
Breakers" on Feb. 4th at Bonuell opera
houe.

(lus Wlngfleld and Jackson Lelghnor
went turkey bunting In the Capltan
mountains, returning Monday with
twenty turkeys.

Ths public school opened Monday with
an enrollment of sixty three, Miss Austin
and'Uiss Jodie Biggs In rhargs. Prof.
Duff, ths principal, did not arrive and
has not fled the trustees that It will be
ten days or two weeks before he will be
able to leave Socorro, having been delay-
ed on account of tils wife's illness.

MKIUHHO,

From t lie Advertiser.
Robert McCuiston, at one time In busi-

ness In this rlty. died In Hlllsboro, Sierra
county, on Friday the 31st Inst. The
deceased was nearly seventy years of age.

K. M Keler was compelled to shoot a
valuable riding animal belonging to Miss
Jeauette Watnllet. The mar hail at-

tempted to J limp a picket fence and was
so fearfully Injured by the sharp points
that death by shooting was the merciful
end.

Ou Wednesday evening of last week
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Price celebrated the
twenty-fift- anniversary of their mar-
riage In the midst of their family and
near relatives, Mr. and Mrs. Simon Stern
and daughter and Miss Price coming
down from Albuquerque for the occasion.
Mr. and Mrs. Price wers the recipients of
many handsome presents and the con-

gratulations ut a hint of friends. An
elegant repast was served In the eveulng
and numerous toasts drank to the long
life of Mr. and Mrs. Pries.

UALI.I: r.

From the .

Miss Francis Wicks, the little daugh-
ter of the day opeiator, baa been quite 111

this week.
Dr. C. O. Harrison his arrived from A-

lbuquerque an I U very busy.
Homer Tucker was kicked by a mule

while ut work at the Otero, but Is hob-

bling around.
Karl Snider, accompanied by Cads

Solvy, came lu Wednesday evening and
remained two days serving notices on
property holders who have squatted on
Its right-of-wa- y adjacent to the depot.
Thoee who signed leases will be left un-

disturbed for the present, but thoee who
refnsed will be called on to fight a suit
of ejectment. Mr. Snyder went to Albu-

querque last evening.

MlllMHUHU.

From Ihe Liberal.
K. 0. Foster, attorney for the United

Slates lu the cases of suits for recovery
for damages done by Indians, commonly
knowu as Indian depredations claims, Is
lu Deiulng this Mouday.

Wednesday afternoon W. II. Marble was
driving bis six horse team up to Shakes-
peare. Just before getting there one of
the horses (ell and In the following strug-
gle Mr. Marble was thrown out, breaking
his right arm just above the wrist. The
fracture was reduced by Dr. Crocker aud
Mr. Marble Is resting easily.

J. B. Miller, formerly known In Lords-bur-

was acquitted last week ot the
charge of murdering Bud Fraxler, which
was alleged to have taken place at Pecos,
Texas, some years ago. Mr. Miller did
not deny shooting Mr. Fraxler, but alleg-
ed that the shooting was not murder, al-

though Mr. Frazier died from the effects
of the buckshot received lu his body.

W. B. Kelly ot the Holomonvllle Bulle-
tin was In the city the first of the week,
returning from a trip to Clifton. This
trip was really Mr. Kelly's honeymoon
trip. He is not married yet, but expects
t) be on the 23d ot this month. He
thought it would be much easier and Iota
more fuu to make a wedding trip to Clif-

ton and LonUburg before he was mar-
ried than It would afterwards, aud be-

sides this would give him time to stay at
home after the wedding aud visit with
his wife.

THK MIIIILKN WAV.
Commends Itself to the

to do pleasantly and effectually what
was gormerly done lu the crudest man-
ner and disagreeably as well. To cleanse
the system and break up colds, headaches
aud fevers without unpleasaut after
ellects, use the delightful liquid laxative
remedy, Syrup of Figs. Made by Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup Co.

There was a pleasant birthday party at
the residence of Dr. aud Mrs J. K. llaynes
last night, the occasion being the twenty-sixt- h

anniversary of the doctor's birth.
The place was beautif ully decorated and
a splendid spread was served in honor of
the event. Those present were Dr. and
Mrs. llaynes, Mr. and Mrs. John J.
Phelan, Misses Olsen. Arniljo and Pale,
and Messrs. Armljo. W angh and Krlcaon.

Awarded
Highest Honors World'! Fair,

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

cniZAM

MING
A Purs Orape Cream ol Tartar Powder.

40 YEARS TI1E STANDARD.

To Benefit Others.
hie. Editor of Tss Bloomfleid lews FsmMT

Writ's of th Qootf Dons by
DR. MILES' Kf.H HEART CURE.

J

I 4 "I

.

AUK a rrvst msnf anjelfleh
TI1KKF. and who wl h Where to

know t leu nitor--rl them to
health and huppi-i- -- . Jtr. C. F, Darts, pub-
lisher of 0110 of t ho I t newspprs In Iowa,
writes from III oi, IV I J In. AtlZlsKW. "My
desire to hers prompismo lo writs
this WehnvanwlDr Mlleo lieniouips la
mv fsnilijr for mu: ly two yeirs wltn irrxv

IHW'fra rmfirylcrre-u.- w Ws
V r. ' .''. j nil I nt no 00 w'th- -o .... .... . .

I " n jn' y STl flows
ELHflflrt Curs 'L i.. 11 Iv i--

. ry eummei
kL RMturwa v '" the i ..,' flfteea
rVrCT. ' ir, ir. KII.V

tJ V ' - !' "hat
tumMmmA l lis nar Implies s

nrectire fora wr;i!:. I'riri ri-- i r

heart, and f'r Mill V Nirve end l.lrcr I'll Is
are mnstennllmt.

Dr. Mlh s' livmc-dl- are sold by all drag--.
ftst amlrr a positive guarantee, firmt twttle
benefits or money ltook on Hears
and Few vtit free to nil applicants
. Aokh UU4 MKLiU AL OU.. fcutlujrt. Io4,

-S-AL00NS-

Schneider & Lix,
PROPRIKTORS

Albuquerque Bowling Parlors!
Cornet First St. and Copper Ave.

The finest Bowling Allen In the Southwest.
Nice place lo spend the evening.

Saloon studied.

The New Chicago

IS on ot the nicest resorts in the
city, and Is supplied with the

best and Qnest liquors.

HEISCa & BETZLER, Proprietors.

Splendid Lodging Rooms by the day,
week or month.

809 Wet Railroad Avenue.

OLD TOWN.

THK OOI.D STAR Yon should not CS
. pass, but csll and take social ul

cIum Llyuon we Und here. A
Katlalactlon to all la OK LUCCA'S Ide-f-

Eicelleut beer, It la the rule, I... To keep 11 a.wavt sharp ladLi
a - rauu T inn are uere, 01 navor ime, ...oAll kinda, Imported and native,
Of Cigars, the cholceat brands we know, faKellable and bure. whera-'- wrm mJ
Look In, ihen; pay avian ecsm. jkj

the lanmua liOLI) STAK BALOOfl
Depend upon it, near is far, A

can compete with the HOLD 4

MRS. MUSIO. Prop.

P. BAOARACCO...

Very Finest .Vines,
Liquors and Cigars

fa lid Htreet and fljeras Aveaae.

Atlantic Boer llalll
SCHNEIDER A X, Pbops.

Cool Ka Beeroadraogbti lbs Bnssl Native
Wins and the vary beet of flnt-cla-

Llqoora, (jive ns a call,
KaiLaosD Avsscs, ALauqesaQDS.

A Maud PUMMk,

Grande A Parent! I from them we reap, X3allklndaof Ltquora, Una and cLea
Dellable quality we set here, A

a. to aril pure risk's la their IdeVA Iwaya cool and aharo, their llrer, r
H')lte unequalled tar or Dealt

N oble Wlnea. all patrona meet, Etin ported and domestic, a Stuck convlst E
Ijeliclous Cigars, too, here we gain, VI

choicest rlavoni we obtalls
e-

-
icellent Kobwia both clean and neat, rry

at ao on South Klrat Stree 1
Si. thus st Albuqueruue there are plenty IOt whu favor liKANDK pAKKNTl

LEATHER,
Harness and Saddles,

Cut Soles, Taps, Shoe Nails,
Findings, Shoe Dressings, Etc.
Saddlery, Hardware, Harness,
Chains, Collars, Sweat Pads,
Whips ioc to $1.25, Lubricat-
ing Oils, Axle Oils, Grease,
Horse Remedies, Sheep Dips.

Thos. F. Keleher,
Wholesale and Rett! Dealer.

PRICES EIGHT, CALL AND BE CONVINCED

40 Railroad Avt Albuquerque.

CRESCENT GOAL YARD.

GALLUP COAL Best Do-
mestic Coal in use. Yard
opposite Freight Office.

A. J, CRAWFORD, Agent.
New Telephone No. 164.
Old Telephone No 25- --
Leave orders Trimble's stables

Kmrilniily kuja Mu,

Cnwareta Candy I'aUtartu-- , the mnat woo.
dei-fu- iiifdirul diarovcrv of tlitt ai;e, peas-
ant and rufrHaliuiK to tb laale, art umitly
and poaillvt'ly ou kidiieva, llvt-- ami bowels,
I'lcaiiaiiur the ciitna avah'in, dlwlcum hcuiiutilie, lever, huhltiml roiiatlpallou
and blliouani-Na- . l'lraac buy and try a bog
ol I'.. I). V--. to .In v; 10, , ftOienia. rioldaud
guaranteed lo cure by all druglala.

Attention, MsccabcMl
Iteirular review Alhu-iiierq-

Tent, No. l,K.
L T. M.. this evuiiinu

at 8 oVIiH'k, at the K.
P.hall.outiohl aveuue.
All luetutiers ara ear.sa 1 j 11 eot I V reuueeted to at--
teud. by order of the
roiniiiaiidiir.
K. K, Ukntky. R. K.

ot Over elltjr laara.
An Oi.u .nd V kll-Tkie- d Bkmkuy.

Mrs. VMdhIow's Hnvthing Hyrup has
heen used (or over Oft? years by nilllions
of mothers for their children while teeth,
lug. with perfect success. It soothes the
child, softens the guuis, allays all pain,
cures wind colic, aud Is the best remedy
for diarrhoea. It is tileasaut to the taste.
Bold hy drug-gist- s lu every part of the
world. Twenty Ave cents a bottle. Its
value s Incalculable, fie sure and ask
for Mrs. Hlnslow's Soothing Hyrup, aud
take uo other kiud.

Just received large assortment of
men's, youths aud boys' sweaters at

Ou to Halm's burlier shop for good,
work. N. T. Armljo building.

W. V. FUTRELLE,
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Th newest and eeat goodi from the

leading potteries of the world, la wholesale

or retail. Choice tab'e ware, elegant toilet

acts, beautiful vxteu a full line of

bar goods, lamp and burner a,

enameled ware, tinware, brooms and
brushes, toyiand dollt.
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Wholesale m IMall llfr

Cor. First Gold, w"1 Albnqufrqnp, Nti Mexico.

i;waiiai.iaiatsiSaVliiaaSaTSa1
PaiMInf

Ave., Albuqut

tSTABLIbHtU

L. B. PUTNEY,
s"01d Rellable"s

Wholesale Grocer
FLOUR, GRAIN
PROVISIONS.

tialaltv.

Farm and Freight Wagons
RAILROAD AVENUE. ALBUQUERQUE,

Home Comforts....
Homo has many comforts
So has comfort many homes
But the most complete
Home comfort the
HOME COMFORT RANGE.
Sold installments by the

Wrought Iron Range Co.
113 Second St.. Albuquerque.

glusware,
chimneys

SOUTH F1RSTSTREET

O'Rielly

ALBUQUERQ'JE,

MARSHALL.
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VB so our to le
sell At the same

who lus our seeds of the irKxal 18.1 or will
i!efnt0l'r ol "Cverythlni lor lbsUsrdcBlor M pppp

PPly by letter ,nd
n.ime of the lotsl boia

To 0I tliis
30 ctni. to pl.ue in Vour will be sentIree on recemt of 10 cents (st.imns) to
rostige. Notlnnjc like this
ever seen here or j it is bookof ZOO 600 enKravinCs of

and mostly and these atos ipplrnirnted by 6 lull size
ol the best novelties ot the

"SOUVENIR" COLLECTION
S0 h,e to all

10 ct. for the who willstate they saw this advertisement.
rnk.ii..t will N.

mmmm
" Mail una

PIONEER 'BAKERY!
ns.T

BALLINd pB.ranTo.
WeUins aSjieeidlty I

Wo Patronajo, ami ws
Quarantes Firet Class Baking-- .

r.lnranhordfr.a.illcln-dandP.nmnl-
KIIIH

Larywt of
eto, at A Louibardg's. uuts

PRESCRIPTIOWS!
216 Railroad Avenue.

Mntnal Telapliong No. Albnqnerqne, N. M.

W. L,. TRIMBLE &. CO.
Livery, Sale, Feed and Transfer Stables

Second St., Detween Railroad and Copper Ave.
Horaca Mnlaa Boaght an4 Fxehngd.Aganta for Colnmbna Buggy CcmpaT

Baat Tnrnoota la Cl'y.
CARRIAGE REPOSITORY "

Carriages, Road Carti, Spring Wagons, Victoria
Buggiea, Phaetoni, Etc, Sale. : : : ;

Addresa W. L. TRIMBLE A AIlmonM-ane- ,
Mexico

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

R. P. HALL. Proprietor
"d Ir?Tu0r-V1,-

,f Labr ' 8hftntf. PuUsrs, Oral. Bars
i Columns for Bull Units i Rspaui onMining and M1U Haeblnsry a HpaclaHr.

FOUNDRY: RAILROAD TRACK. ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

SMAH.
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J. & Co.,
WHULESaLS RETAIL DRUGGIST?,

Agents,
- NEW

Discount Trade.

CUT FLOWERS
C(HlGHUNDGREEriFuSE),

l
MRS,

Naw T.l.phons Sill.

A. K. WALKElt,
FIRE INSURANCE

iacreUrj Building Association.

Ualilrlda.'. I.Dmlxr

New arrival-s- Dress gooils spring
wear. Alwars with
Gulden Rule Dtj Goods oompao
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mill mi IX
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season, finally.
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